
PERSONAL-LOCA- L

Have you registered yet? The city
hall In the place.

W. E. bees was In Ilolse Monday
on legal matters.

R. W. Jones made a pilgrimage to
Retse Krldiiv

11 W. Tlllotson, the Beulah man,
was here last week.

Mr. nibble was over from Payette
Tuesday transacting business.

nishop Paddock of the Episcopal
Churoh, held services here Sunday.

For Kent House now occupied by
W. H. Laxson. V. 11. Staples. l.'ltf

W II Brooke's son was operated on
Monday and the little fellow Is doing
line

James Lowe of New Meadows, was
here trying to buy aome stock last
weok.

Watch for the Saturday specials In

the window of the Millinery and Art
store.

(' V lllackwell of McCall, was
here several days this week buying
rnttli

For rent, 8 room brick house, mod-
ern, central, on Mnln street W. II
I little. lOtf

John Fleming, representing the
Cattle i.oiin Co., of Portland, In here
this week.

TIimm. Turnhiill was here several
rtays last week looking after Ills In-

terests here.
W. W. Hose, the Short LiM engl-nee-

has been visiting with Ills fam-
ily tills week.

Editor Kellar was over from Pay-

ette Tuesday advertising tho Royal
Uwent singers.

Mr. Ad Simon will be In Holsc Sun-

day at a birthday dinner to be given
by Max Muylleld

E. A. Van Slcklln, the Weiser
banker, was up here looking after bis
sheep on Friday.

We can lie out of a lot of things,
but there Is really no use denying It
after eating onions.

II. Mitchell, the Standard Oil man
waa here looking over the local
agency, this weok.

Jaa. I.awrenco waa here Monday
with the Rutherford Bros. They are
In the atock bualneaa.

The Joyce Brothers of Weatfall and
Juntura, the aheepmen were here
aeveral day a last week.

Deputy Sheriff Noe returned Satur-
day morning from a trip to Seattle
Tacoma and other points.

The reason men'a anklea never at-

tract much attention la that all men'a
anklea are equally pretty.

There will be a meeting of the city
01 u n oil Monday evening, with the
usual routine business up.

Attorney Uallagher Is In Juntura
and Harney county this week looking
up some matters for a client.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Broderlck and
O. P. Jacokea of Weatfall, came in
Tueaday with Mr. Zimmerman

Mayor and Mrs. Homan entertained
at the- Carter house Wednesday and
Thursday evenings this week.

J M Joseph, the pioneer of the
Iower Dead Ox, waa visiting with
friends In Ontario on last Friday.

Miss Emma Clark and Mlsa May
Piatt were vlsltora to Parma Satur-
day with the family of Fred Piatt.

Mrs. O. 8. Smith waa examined
Monday by Judge McKnlght and com-

mitted to the ttate hospital at Pen-

dleton.
II It l.oguu, who Is now located at

Baker, has been In thla section this
week looking after business for Bal- -

our Uutlirte Cn

When a country woman move to
town the first thing she has to learn
Is to cook without cream, freah eggs,
lard and butter.

Mrs. Head entertained the O. O.

O.'s on Tuesday evening by a theatre
party, followed by music and a lunch
at the Moore Hotel

Mrs. George Kellogg entertained
the Tuesday Bridge club this week.
Mrs. Whitworth won high honors and
Mrs Van Petten the guests honors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuber are now
located in Salt Lake where they have
purchased an Ice cream, fruit, news
stand. They are well pleased with
their new location.

Frank Merlin, who was county
clerk a few years ugo, and Is now lo-

cated at Malheur city, was In towu
several days this week, visiting at
the Purcell home.

The bodies of Mlsa Anna Mansell
and her sister, Mrs. Thos. Dixon,
who died some time ago, were taken
east from here Monday morning,
Wm. McBratuey having charge.

Mrs. George Kellogg entertained
the Remnants at a 7 o'clock dinner

No Alum No

Mail

Orders

A wonderful lot of NEW MUM HIIIKTH In fine woven Madras,
Crepe, Imported woven Madras, basket weaves, Repp, fine nierrer
Ixed materials with silk stripes, colored madras, sateens, etc. Plain
and of colors In wl de and narrow stripes. Fit and work-i- n.

m up guarant

50c to $2.50

ie gay evening. A few gamea of
bridge were played and the honors
went to Mrs Grelg and Mr Kmlson.

M. Townsend sold a car of honey
this week to Arlss, Campbell and
Gault, of Seattle. This about cleans
up the comb honey In this section,
some TOO cases being all that Is left.

The regular social, nnd buslnoss
nii'illng of the "AT, C. T. 1'. will be
held at the home of Mrs Win. Brown
Tuesday afternoon. There will be a
program, luncheon and silver offer-

ing.
At high noon today at the office of

Judge Wlllard White In the Shaw
building, George F. C. Oombert of
Vale and Miss Ina Madge McConnell
of Zancavllle, O., were married.
Capital News.

One of the signs of prosperity la
that Thos. Coward, the Ford agent
here, has sold 24 cars this season. If
a few of the agents do aa well the
300,000 mark will be passed early In

the Mason.
Mra. and children went

to Wolser Tueaday, where they will
atop with her brother until they get
their home In Bolae arranged. Mr.
McBratney will open
parlors In Boise.

Charles Ray plead guilty to giv-

ing aome school boys whlakey and
was fined 176 and costs. The boys

received a with a promise
of next time they ap-

peared bef ire the Judge.
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Anderson the
younger set at their new home.
Twelve couple from Ontario were
preseat and others from Boise. The
young folks report a splendid time.

Mlaa Lois Printing entertained nine
of her little friends at a birthday par-

ty Saturday afternoon. Those enjoy-

ing her were: Alice, l'hyl-It-

and Margaret Watson. Margaret
Blackaby. Thelma Lampkln, Anabel
Biggs. Alice Dorman, Alma and Flor-

ence Wilson and Ada Lamb.
The Eastern Star lodge entertained

their Grand Worthy Matron laat
Thursday evening. There was a good
talk and work then a banquet at the
Carter, with talks. The order la re
ported in a good condition through-
out the atate. Mra. Houck, the grand
worthy matron, la from Roaeburg.

The Ontario high school held a
general election for President of the
United States laat Friday and Judg-

ing from the excitement of thla elec-

tion the coming national election
will be a well fought one. Cummins
waa the nominee and
Wilson the Democratic choice. Wil-

son waa defeated by a majority of
one vote and the re-

sponded to their feelings with a
cheer that could be heard a block.
The eighth grade Joined In the voting.

Next Friday the Dreamland The-
atre will be the scene of one of the
beat school ever held
at that place. The high school quar-
tette will furnish some of the mu-

sic, other features will be very Inter-
esting and the oratory contest of the
grade school as well as the play prom
ises to be a great success A medal
will be given to the winner of the
contest.

EXTRAORDINARY tll'I'OHTI NITV

Famous Royal Gwent Welsh Male
Singers. Fourteen trained voices
from land of greatest singers. Pay
ette, April 3.
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DREAMLAND CENTER
OP ATTHAtTION

At the Dreamland Saturday even-
ing, April 1, Jesse L. Lasky pi
Broadway's daintiest star, Inn Claire,
In a ptcturlzation of tho merry ro-

mance "The Wild Goose Chime " The
play Is a delightful comedy of two
young lovers, who, through a con-

fusion of Identity, almost wreck their
own romance.

A strong feature will be presented
Monday evening, April 8, in "lir Its
inoau," a modern aoclnty drama
baaed on the great play and novel by
George Ohnet. Frederick Perry far
surpasses In this production any of
hie work on the speaking stage, and
his support is one of the atrongeat ev-

er brought together upon the screen.
Wednesday night, April 6, Blanche

Sweet will appear In the emotional
drama success, "Stolen Goods." This
feature la a drama of a poor girl
wrongly Imprisoned, who becomes a
red crosa nurse In Belgium, and la
an emotional love story of ex-

changed Identities.

II. II. WILLIAMN

Republican auditUte for Nomination
for County Treasurer.

I came to Malheur county from
Idaho, with my mother In 100. Since
that time I have completed high
school through my Individual efforts,
have apent 6 years In the stock bual-
neaa, and the remainder of the time
farming and in the grain and imple-

ment buslneaa.
I would like very much to make a

personal visit to all the voters of the
county, but the site of the county and
the small amount of money that the
law provides for campaign expenses,
will not permit It. Therefore 1 take
this means of Introducing myself to
the voters, and solicit your support in
the primary election.

II. II WILLIAMS

HOl'HEH FOR KENT
S room bouse on Main St. with

bath, city water, basement. 122.50
per month. It

( room house Riverside Addition,
115 00 per mouth. it

( room house, Villa Park addition.
$12.50 per month. It

Inquire W. H. Doollttle.

Wanted Cattle to herd on the
range. Address box 554, Ontario,
Ore. I2tf

PHKMi RIPTKIN HI.K8
TRANSFERRED

The complete files of prescriptions
accumulated y the Hill':, I'liarmucy,
Bermele Drug Co , and Wilson At

Duffey, and containing more than
17,500 prescriptions, have ben
transferred and are now in possession
or Tiie Ontario Pharmacy. All re-

fills of prescriptions from theae files
will receive careful attention by till
enterprising Arm Hllln Pharmacy

New millinery this week, trimmed
hats, tailored hats and millinery for
children The Bonnet Shop, Miss M.
Wooldrlge. Milliner.

Old Uncle, however, still ha a
few drops of red blood left.

MM ONTARIO gjW
fWl OREGON J m

DUI'ARTMKNT STORK

Spring Showing of Menu and
Boya New Hat

PricFfi ai.iNi to $:i.io.
All the latest shapes and shades.

Beautiful new silk Ties . . ."Hie

lindens of handsome patterns In
tlea with wide flowing ends. D

stripes, all-ov- patterns, figures,
atl . In the newest color combina-
tions.

v W.i.kv VIEW HAPFKNINOfl

Llttla Jlmmle Frasler has been
very aick the past week but Is much
Improved ut this writing.

Mrs. Kaylor and her sister Ml

Ilurrl:-.- , were callers at C. E. Reea'a
Inst Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Win Smith of On-

tario were visiting W. II. Sherwood's
Sunday.

Last Sunday Wm. 8. Reea took
Rev. D. E. Raker of Ontario, to Owy-

hee and Nysta to fill his regular
preaching appointment at those plac-
es.

Mrs. W. G. Armstrong entertained
at dinner Sunday March 2(1, Rev. C.
0 Pratt and family and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Amldon and family

Mr and Mrs. Wm. Sherwood are
both Buffering with an attack of the
grippe.

Last Friday evening Mrs. ('has
Johnson's Sunday school claaa spent
a pleaaant social evening together,
singing, playing gamea, etc. The boys
being on losing side In lesson contest,
had to serve the refreshments The
girls voted them royal entertainers.

Mrs. B. Fraxler la Improving rap
idly.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Williams of On-

tario visited their daughter, Mrs. W
E. Brown laat Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. C E. Reea took sup-
per Sunday evening with W. 8. Rees
and family.
., Sunday April 2nd. preaching by
Rev. Philip Koenlg.

INNI RE tot II Hill SK tSIl
I I It Mil ICE

Laat year the Insurance Compan-
ies In Oregon all loat money, which
ahowa that It la a good thing for the
people to keep Inaured. I have been
called out of bed twice In the last
four yeara to be told that my office
was on fire, but that did not worry
me aa I waa Insured.

No buslneaa man would think of
not keeping hie atock fully in-

aured.
It only costs about $7.60 to In-

sure your furniture for $600.00 for
three years. Thla la $2.60 per year.

HAVT YOUR SPRING

SEWING STARTED

With

Perfectly Fitted
Corset

A Nu Bone
t the Corset Parlor in
the Annex Block, back

of the M. M. Store

A garment guaranteed
against rusting or breaking

SARAH L. CAIN
Prop.

SECOND-HAN- D

We have aeveral second
hand cars, some good as
new, all recently ove-- r

hauled For sale at ex-

tremely low prices.

AT SEME'S GARAGE.

Mail

of
Our men's nnd boys' shoes for

this spring never had better ma-

terials nor were more
priced. They come In all the new
patterns and we must ask you t

see them If you are wanting real
shoe vnlues In your next pair

Minn priced 62. .Ml ( - mi
Hoys' 9l.no to js.'l.oo

Cnn vni afford to hum out ami buy
new

If you hnve a good house and ham
'on your farm, get It Insureil Do yog

know Hint three out of f,,ur Fire In
surance have quit writing

on farm
so many of them hum up that

there Is no money in the business.
I nm agent for n number of the

biggest fire In
the world. Come In and talk In-

surance. W. II. Doollttle. It

FOR SALIC seed pots- -

Phane 207N4.

What has become of the
man who used to tie a string

around his finger to remind him to
do
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First-clas- s
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by

i ''IMPRESSED WISDOM-T- he man
who makes It his business to keep In
touch with a bank Invariably accum-
ulates the money to put In the bank.
Be wise, and make this bank YOUR
beak.

THIS BANK
We

Stand by

Our

Cuatoment

IS FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

USE IT

"I

Boys Wonderful Spring Suit

8ixes 4 to 16 years. Priced
to $7.no.

Their sterling worth is what ap-

peals to mothers who are looking
fur full clothes' value for their
iniiney. Good materials, best of
workmanship stylish Norfolk
Jnckets. knickerhocker pants, new-

est patterns.

NOTtCH OP APPOINTMENT OF
ADMIMHTKXTOIl

Iii the matter of the estate of K.
E. Hunter, deceased.

Notice is hereby given: that the
undersigned baa been appointed
ndmlnlstator of the estate of E. E.
Hunter, deceased, by the county
court of the State of Oregon tor Mal-

heur County, ami has qualified. All
persons having claims against aald
estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent the same to me at my office, at
City Hall, at Ontario. Oregon, with
vouchers and duly verified, within
six months from the dato hereof.

Dated and first published, the 30th
day of March 1916.

CLAY M. STEARNS,
Administrator.

Last publication the 27th day of
April. 11MH

Capital

and

Surplus

$100,000.00

and Gopher Poison

We solicit your business. We guar-
antee you every facility and protec-
tion known to sound end conserva-
tive banking principles. We will
serve you promptly and to the beat
of our ability. Our advice Is free
upon request.

, tas

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON

"A Good Bank ia a Good Country."

Wk wm
See our splendid display of Spring Millinery.
It is a marvelous collection of the new 1916

creations, embracing' the very latest designs

from home and abroad. Every age, taste and
desire can be easily and quickly satisfied here,
and the prices this season are very attractive.

The Osborn Millinery
HeailquarterH fur Cut Flow ere

and Putted Planta

l dojiirrel

..

Sold and Guaranteed by
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

fc3Try),iTrI: 1,11
EVERHART DRUG CO., Ontario, Or.


